could be translated into a future 5 to 10% decrease in Background. Interventions designed to prevent to-susceptibility for these smaller families. bacco and alcohol use targeting high-risk adolescents Conclusions. A culturally sensitive family-based inare limited. In addition, few studies have attempted to tervention for migrant Hispanic youth was found to be improve parent-child communication skills as a way effective in increasing perceived parent-child commuof improving and maintaining healthy youth deci-nication in families with fewer children. It is expected sion-making.
but also they appear to increase health risk behaviors greater vulnerability, that is, peer support and an ag-(e.g., tobacco and alcohol use) [8] [9] [10] .
gressive approach to coping with stress were related to There is some evidence suggesting that first-genera-increased substance use while behavioral and cognitive tion immigrant adolescents are less likely to have se-approaches to coping and adult support were related xual intercourse at an early age, engage in violence, or to lower levels of substance use. In a subsequent study, use cigarettes or other substances than the general U.S. Wills and Vaughan found that both peer and adult or population. This lower risk profile, however, diminishes parental support were related to tobacco or alcohol use the longer the adolescent is in the United States [1] . [20] . High levels of peer support, especially when the Little is known about the initial protective factors re-peers were tobacco and alcohol users, were related to lated to immigrant status, much less the reasons why higher use rates in adolescents. In contrast, parental they dissipate over time. In the companion paper pre-support was related to nonuse with increasing effects ceding this paper, we identified a number of potential associated with parents who did not use tobacco or alcoprotective factors based on cross-sectional data from hol. Finally, there was some evidence for the buffering Hispanic migrant youth. Factors identified included or moderating effect of parental support when considthose related to tobacco and alcohol use directly (i.e., ered in relation to peer influences, that is, peer support expected outcomes, use by peers, household use), as was more strongly related to substance use when there well as those related to more general social relationwas a decrease in parental support. ships such as satisfaction with social support and From the social influence and stress approaches, parent-child communication, which had the strongest adult or parental support has been found to have a protective effect [11] . direct, mediating (i.e., protective), or moderating effect There is an obvious need to develop tobacco and alcohol use prevention programs that target this immigrant on adolescent substance use [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] , that is, parental population, specifically taking into account culture, lan-use of tobacco and alcohol has been related to increased guage, and demands to acculturate. As with any ap-use in their adolescent offspring, parental connectedproach to prevention, interventions targeted at tobacco ness (i.e., communication, monitoring) to their adolesand alcohol use have been based on the assumption cents has been related to decreased substance use, and that the relevant behaviors develop over time. Given peer influences are magnified when parental involvethe trend toward tobacco and alcohol use initiation at ment decreases. In general, the stress and social influyounger ages, most prevention programs have targeted ence models recognize that a number of individual facadolescents and preadolescents. It is at this age that tors (e.g., coping, self-esteem, self-efficacy, risk-taking, the influence of parents begins to decrease with a con-conventionality) and situational factors (e.g., peer and current rise in peer influence [12] .
parental support, availability) are likely important in One major focus of research in tobacco and alcohol determining substance use [21] [22] [23] . prevention has been on social influences as a risk factor
In an effort to combat tobacco and alcohol use, three for substance use since a strong predictor of substance major program approaches have evolved: (1) mediausing behavior for adolescents has been their associabased interventions, (2) prevention programs in the tion with others who use drugs [13] [14] [15] . In a review context of school health education, and (3) psychosocial of the literature, Hawkins and colleagues describe a number of studies that successfully utilized a social curricula. The first two are differentiated based on the influence-focused intervention in delaying the onset of context in which the program is presented while the alcohol and/or marijuana use [16] . Furthermore, stud-third refers to the content of the program. Psychosocial ies have found that interventions led by peers were curricula, oftentimes presented in the school context, more effective than those led by teachers [13, 17] .
have been extensively evaluated and have emerged as In addition to the focus on social influences, others the program approach with the most positive outcomes have suggested that stress and methods of coping with [25] . The National Cancer Institute convened a panel this stress need to be addressed in developing preven-of experts in 1987 to review the empirical literature tion programs. Developmental theorists have suggested and identify common features of successful tobacco use that stress is often a natural byproduct of the adolescent prevention programs. As a result, the panel proposed transitional period (i.e., moving from childhood to that the following three minimum program components adulthood). As a result, much adolescent risk behavior, should be included in any preventive effort: (1) informasuch as experimenting with substances, is viewed as tion about the effects of tobacco use, (2) information part of the normal adolescent developmental process about social influences on tobacco use, and (3) training [2, 18] . Specifically, Wills found that stress was related in refusal skills [26] . to smoking and alcohol use in 7th and 8th graders [19] .
Although preventive efforts have followed these recIn this study, different coping strategies served to either buffer or moderate the influence of stress or lead to ommendations, subsequent interventions have been limited. First, they have been less successful in reach-adult caregiver (parent: 94%; guardian: 6%) agreed to participate in an experimental intervention study deing high-risk and minority adolescents (e.g., black, Hispanic, rural, low SES, low achievers, and school drop-signed to improve health (i.e., prevent the use of tobacco and alcohol, learn first aid/home safety). As a result of outs) [26] [27] [28] . And studies suggest that while these intervention approaches may be successful in delaying the random assignment of schools to the two intervention groups, the treatment group (i.e., tobacco and alcoonset of substance use (i.e., tobacco), the outcomes do not appear to be maintained [29] . hol use prevention) had more eligible families (56% of the total). This percentage difference in the two interThe present study describes the development of a community-based tobacco and alcohol use prevention vention groups was maintained when looking at the number of families contacted, agreeing to participate, program that targets high-risk adolescents who typically are not exposed to cancer prevention programs and eventually enrolling in the study. Thus, similar recruitment success was observed for the two interven-(e.g., low SES, Hispanic). The program "Sembrando Salud" not only includes the three minimum compo-tions. Again, an overall description of the participating families is presented in the companion paper [11] . It is nents identified by NCI for tobacco use prevention, but also involves parents in the intervention. The impor-important to note that the participants were identified through the Migrant Education Program in San Diego tance of this involvement is suggested by the demonstrated protective effect of parent-child communication County, predominantly oriented toward the Mexican culture, and the mean income (i.e., less than $15,000 and the need to develop methods for maintaining the positive effects of preventive interventions. In addition, annually) of the average family with three to four children was clearly below the poverty level. involving parents builds on one of the strengths of this high-risk target group, that is, the importance of the family (e.g., value of children, support from extended Procedure family, religious beliefs, strong parent-child attachment, and strong sense of family loyalty) [4, 30] .
Following recruitment at a given school, trained evaluation assistants, who were bilingual, bicultural, and In an effort to begin to evaluate the efficacy of this culturally sensitive intervention that recruited hard-blinded to condition (i.e., tobacco/alcohol use prevention versus first aid/home safety), conducted the face-to-face to-reach youth and their families, the present paper focuses on the outcome of perceived parent-child com-baseline surveys. An average of 1 h was required per family to complete the baseline survey, with parents munication. Specifically, the objective of this paper is to determine whether the intervention, designed to im-and adolescents assessed simultaneously in separate areas. In general, surveys were conducted in the evepact parent-child communication, did, in fact, do so.
nings at the school site. If a family missed a scheduled METHODS assessment, the evaluation assistants scheduled a home visit to complete the baseline survey. Each parent/ Setting and Subjects adolescent pair completed either a Spanish or an English version of the baseline survey prior to participatThe setting for this field test, San Diego County, as well as how participants were recruited is described in ing in the educational sessions. All participating parents chose the Spanish version of the baseline survey the previous companion paper [11] . Prior to recruitment, schools within geographic regions were preran-while 79% of the adolescents selected this version. Prior to implementing the program at a given school, all basedomized to an intervention that targeted either tobacco and alcohol use prevention (i.e., treatment) or first aid/ line surveys were completed within a 2-to 6-week period of time depending on the number of participating home safety (i.e., attention-control). Table 1 presents the recruitment rate for school districts and the per-families. Based on the predetermined random assignment of schools, parents and adolescents were then centage of schools and families (i.e., eligible, contacted, agreed to participate, and enrolled) within the treat-exposed to eight sessions of either the treatment or the attention-control intervention over a 7-to 10-week ment and control schools.
Twenty-five schools within 17 school districts were period of time adjusting for school closures (e.g., vacations, breaks). eligible to participate in the study. Participating families came from 22 schools and 15 school districts. One
Postassessments of all participants using the same surveys were conducted following the completion of the district was reluctant to share their rosters of Migrant Education family names and the other had insufficient group educational sessions. Evaluation assistants again scheduled appointments at the school or at the numbers of eligible families. Two schools did not agree to participate because of academic changes in the school participants' homes to conduct the survey and had a 2-month window in which to complete all surveys at a calendar and the third school was determined ineligible due to a small number of Migrant Education families. given school. In order to minimize differential attrition rates and increase the likelihood of retention for all Six hundred sixty adolescents (49% females) and 1 participants (i.e., treatment and attention-control), a sessions). Both educational programs used the same $10 incentive for completion of the baseline and postin-format for each session-welcome and session overtervention assessments was provided to each respon-view, group introductions for the first session and checkdent in the family (i.e., targeted adolescent and parent). ins for the remaining sessions, brief review of previous In fact, 637 of the 660 families (96% retention rate) session, group leader presentation of session content, completed the postintervention assessments. Three break, skills demonstration and practice, homework asfamilies refused to continue participating, 8 moved from signments, and closure. Presentation methods for the the geographic area, and 12 were unable to complete core content of each session varied; however, each curthe assessment within the 2-month window. Attrition riculum utilized a similar mix of teaching methods inwas similar across the treatment and attention-control cluding group-leader-led discussions, videos, demongroups, 12 and 11 families, respectively. strations, skill practice, and role playing. Since both programs targeted skill development, social learning Intervention techniques, such as modeling, rehearsal, and reinforcement, were utilized. For the sessions jointly attended During the orientation for the project "Sembrando by parents and adolescents, separate parent-and adoSalud," participating families were told that all educalescent-only breakout groups were utilized in addition tional sessions would be held during evening hours and to combined parent-adolescent groups in an effort to were asked to select their preference for the most convefacilitate discussions relevant to each group. To innient evening to meet for the educational sessions. In crease participation, "Sembrando Salud dollars" were schools where there were a large number of participatgiven to both adolescent and parent participants contining families, groups were held on various evenings to gent on their session attendance, participation in sesaccommodate families' schedules. In schools where only sions, and completed homework. At the conclusion of one group was held, the group met on the day convethe program, families pooled their dollars and were nient for most families.
able to purchase materials from the "Sembrando Salud" Two skills-training programs were developed, one for Project Store (e.g., backpacks, shirts, mugs, and caps each condition, and were designed to be equivalent in all with project logo). respects except for the specific content. The structure of
The curriculum and group sessions were specifically these programs was weekly, small group format sestailored to a migrant Hispanic audience using several sions, which were held in the evenings on school complementary approaches. All sessions were taught grounds or at nearby community agencies and occurred by bilingual, bicultural Mexican-American group leadbetween January 1996 and December 1997.
ers. As such, they were not only sensitive to the values The general format of both programs was equivalent and norms of the culture, but they were also able to and included adolescents attending eight weekly, 2-h move between the languages during presentation of the sessions and parents attending three sessions jointly with their adolescent (i.e., the first, second, and eighth material for greater comprehension. In addition, many
tion, modeling, and behavioral rehearsal, the adolesthe competing forces on the lives of the adolescents. cents were exposed to how problems could be identified Many of the role-plays were adapted from experiences and analyzed, solutions generated, and decisions made, common to migrant Hispanic adolescents living in the implemented, and, finally, evaluated. The other unique United States. For example, issues of familismo and component of this program was the specific focus on respecto were incorporated into the curriculum to help developing parental support for the healthy decisions the adolescents learn tobacco and alcohol refusal skills and behaviors of the adolescents through enhanced without showing disrespect to their elders [31] .
parent-child communication. Parental communication A total of 23 group leaders were recruited from local skills such as listening (e.g., verbal and nonverbal atuniversities and colleges, screened by project staff, ran-tention), confirmation (e.g., accepting messages), and domized to one of the two educational programs (13 in reassurance (e.g., expressing care and concern) were the treatment condition and 10 in the attention-control developed and reinforced through behavioral methods condition), and trained. Group leader training was con-of modeling, role playing, and behavior rehearsal. The dition specific and the content generally mimicked the content of the specific tobacco/alcohol sessions included: participant curriculum; however, additional training 1 (listening skills), 2 (communication skills), 3 (health sessions were added to address presentation skills, han-effects of smoking and peer pressure), 4 (health effects dling difficult participants, providing feedback to parti-of alcohol and decision making), 5 (societal influences), cipants, ground rules for working with participants, 6 (refusal skills), 7 (media and adult influences), and and group leader roles and responsibilities. Group lead-8 (review).
As an example, the first session brought parents and ers attended 10 weekly training sessions, each 2 h in adolescents together while the group leaders summalength, and had to meet a minimum level of competency rized the eight-session program-e.g., objectives, exbefore working with study participants. Competency pectations of participants, receipt and spending of was established by successfully presenting each session "Sembrando Salud dollars." Separate parent and adobefore project staff and other potential group leaders, lescent groups were then presented with information actively participating in training sessions conducted by about the importance of listening to one another and other potential group leaders, and reliable and punctual how to listen effectively. After some role playing within attendance at scheduled training sessions. these breakout groups, parents and adolescents had an Group leaders were monitored throughout the inter-opportunity to rehearse these skills with someone other vention period in an effort to insure that the programs than their child or parent within the combined group. were being presented as designed. Monitoring included The homework assignment for this session had the adomandatory attendance at weekly condition-specific lescents interview their parents. Adolescents were infeedback sessions, completion of session-specific con-structed to utilize the effective listening skills they had tent checklists in which group leaders checked off activ-been presented in gathering information about their ities they completed at each session, and evaluation of parents' history of tobacco use (e.g., did they ever actual performance by project staff who observed at smoke?; if yes, did they ever try to quit? would they choose to make the same decision to smoke now?; if no, least 25% of the sessions. Feedback sessions focused on why did they choose to not smoke? how did they manage actual session performance, e.g., ability to follow project to stay smoke free?). protocols, problems that arose, and how the group
The first aid/home safety educational program foleader responded.
cused on preparation for an emergency (e.g., assembling The tobacco and alcohol use prevention program ina first aid kit) and how to approach an emergency victim cluded the three necessary components of (1) informa-(e.g., check, call, care). Again, specific skills required tion about the health effects of tobacco/alcohol use, (2) to respond to an individual presenting with physical social influences on tobacco/alcohol use, and (3) training problems (e.g., fever, burn, bleeding, fracture/dislocain refusal skills. These existing, well-developed compo-tion, sudden illness, poisoning, bites/stings) were modnents were specifically adapted for presentation to the eled, role-played, and rehearsed. In addition, household Hispanic migrant families based on information ob-safety concerns were addressed (e.g., baby-proofing a tained from focus groups of Hispanic migrant adoles-house). cents and adults and Migrant Education Program staff, as well as feedback from previous pilot testing of the Measurement program [10]. The resulting intervention program not only included the three well-established components,
The project-developed survey using previously developed scales and/or items was translated into Spanish but also presented a systematic approach to problem RESULTS and back-translated [32] [33] . The 201-item survey was interviewer-administered and assessed information in a number of domains. The following were utilized to
The two group pre-post randomized design allowed evaluate the impact of the intervention on parent and for the testing of the impact of the tobacco and alcohol adolescent participants in the current study.
intervention on the targeted outcome of parent-child communication. A total of seventy 8-week intervention Demographic information. Standard demographic groups (37 tobacco and alcohol and 33 first aid/home information was collected from the adolescent responsafety) were conducted with the size of the groups rangdents, including age, gender, and household size.
ing from 3 to 15 (mean group sizes ϭ 9.9 and 8.9 for the Communication with parents. The Communication tobacco/alcohol and first aid/home safety interventions, with Parents scale was developed by Huizinga and his respectively). The average attendance for adolescents colleagues as part of the Denver Youth Survey [34, 35] . in the treatment group was 4.66 (SD ϭ 2.85) of 8 sesThis scale assesses adolescent perceptions of parent-sions, with a similar mean attendance (4.76, SD ϭ 3.00) child communication, i.e., how often parents listen to for the attention-control group. Parents in the treatthem and communicate with them about their where-ment group attended an average of 1.79 (SD ϭ 1.08) of abouts and their day. The six items (e.g., Do your par-the 3 sessions that were scheduled for them and their ents talk to you about what you actually did during the adolescents. As with the adolescents, parents in the day? Do your parents talk with you about how things attention-control group attended an equal number of are going at school? Do you leave a note for your parents sessions (e.g., M ϭ 1.81, SD ϭ 1.15) when compared to or call them about where you are going if they are not those in the treatment group. In addition, there were at home? Do your parents know who you are with when no significant differences in the number of "Sembrando you are away from home? Do you know how to get in Salud dollars" earned (total possible ϭ 20) by the totouch with your parents if they are not at home? Do bacco/alcohol use prevention and first aid/home safety your parents find time to listen to you when you want to groups (Ms ϭ 7.93 and 8.49, standard deviations ϭ 5.25 talk to them?) are presented with a three-point response and 5.67, respectively). Finally, group leader reports option ranging from "often" to "never." A mean commu-(i.e., checklists of completed session content) and project nication score was computed for all participants. Prior staff observations indicated that both intervention proreports [34] of the internal consistency of this scale have grams were implemented as designed. varied between 0.37 and 0.68, with the current sample's Since randomization was based on schools, generalalpha coefficient being 0.68.
ized estimating equations (GEE) were used to account Communication with children. A parallel scale as-for the effects of clustering that resulted when forming sessing perceived parent-child communication was de-intervention groups within schools. The models were veloped for the parents. The same six items were re-constructed with an identity link, a normal error distriworded for the parents, e.g., "How often do you talk bution, and an exchangeable correlation structure. Alwith ( your child ) about how things are going in school?" though normality is assumed, the empirical estimates A similar small to medium reliability estimate was ob-are shown which are not highly dependent on the undertained with the current sample (alpha ϭ 0.70).
lying distributional assumptions. GEE models were fitted for the two outcomes, (1) Acculturation. Acculturation status was measured parental and (2) adolescent perception of parent-child using the Acculturation Rating Scale for Mexican-communication (i.e., mean scores on the six-item meaAmericans (ARSMA) [36] . This scale was appropriate sure). The main effects of the intervention (tobaccofor all of the participants (adolescents and parents) ex-alcohol versus attention-control), age, gender, and accept one parent who identified herself as Guatemalan.
culturation level of the adolescent, and household size A score was not computed for her. Responses to the were included in each model as was the initial preas-ARSMA items (e.g., friends, language read) are made sessment level of perceived parent-child communicaon a five-point Likert-type response format, ranging tion. In addition, interactions between intervention from Mexican/Spanish (1) to Anglo/English (5). A mean group and the main effects of age, gender, acculturascore is computed for the 20 items and participants are tion, and household size were examined separately and classified along a continuum with lower scores denoting then included in the final model only if found to be a more Mexican orientation. Although newer measures significant (P Ͻ 0.05) in these analyses. The results of acculturation now tap the bicultural nature of the of these refitted models for adolescent perception of acculturation process [37], the ARSMA was the best parent-child communication and parent perception of multidimensional instrument available at the time of parent-child communication are summarized in Tables  measurement development and pilot-testing for the  current field test. 2 and 3, respectively. Similar models emerged for both parents' and adoles-decided to look at their correspondence. Specifically, Pearson correlation coefficients at pre-and postassesscents' perception of communication. That is, both parents and adolescents reported better parent-child com-ments indicated that parent and adolescent reports of parent-child communication were significantly (P Ͻ munication if they participated in the tobacco and alcohol use prevention program (significant interven-0.001) related, r's ϭ 0.17 and 0.19, respectively. Although significant, the relationship between parent and tion main effect), and this effect was moderated by the size of their household (significant interaction between adolescent reports was in the low range (i.e., less than 5% of the variability in reports from one member of the intervention and household size). Based on the parameter estimates for the intervention main effect and the family is accounted for when knowing what the other reports). the interaction term, the suggested trend is for the positive difference of the tobacco-alcohol program over Finally, we attempted to put the observed effect of this public health intervention on adolescent-reported the attention-control to decrease as the household size increases. Quadratic main effects and interaction terms parent-child communication in context. In the present analysis of adolescent-reported parent-child communiwere also included to assess a curvilinear component for household size, but none of the terms was statistically cation, the effect size for the treatment in smaller households was approximately 0.1. In the preceding significant and they were dropped from the models. No other main effects were found for parent perception of companion paper [11] susceptibility to tobacco use and ever use of tobacco and alcohol decreased with increasparent-child communication. In contrast, adolescent reports of parent-child communication decreased with ing adolescent reports of good parent-child communication (odds ratio ϭ 0.48; 0.52; 0.63, respectively). Taken age and higher levels of adolescent acculturation, and females reported marginally better parent-child com-together, we might predict that participants in the tobacco and alcohol use prevention program from smaller munication than males.
Since parents and adolescents responded to the same households will be 5 to 10% less likely to use tobacco or alcohol (or be susceptible to tobacco use) in the future. six-item measure of parent-child communication we 
DISCUSSION
beliefs and the unique interpretation of events and relationships by an individual, as well as the role that an individual plays in the family system [38, 39] . These In the present study we describe a community-based intervention that was developed to prevent tobacco and factors may result in several different realities existing within a family [39] . In fact, there is considerable evialcohol use in a hard-to-reach population of Hispanic migrant adolescents. While the focus of the intervention dence indicating that there are substantial differences in adolescent and parental perceptions of family funcwas on tobacco and alcohol use prevention and included those program components previously recommended, tioning with adolescents generally perceiving the family more negatively [40] [41] [42] . The failure to find different an additional emphasis of the described intervention was the involvement of parents to facilitate communica-perceptions in families who were referred to a child guidance clinic led Noller et al. to suggest that these tion with and support of their children. The results of this randomized control group field test indicate that parents may not have as much invested in presenting their family in a favorable light due to the recognized this culturally sensitive tobacco and alcohol use prevention program did in fact result in both parents and need for treatment [42] .
Thus, differences in parent and adolescent percepadolescents reporting greater improvements in communication than those who experienced an attention-con-tions of family functioning (e.g., communication) could be due to a number of factors, e.g., use of different trol program. This effect was moderated by the size of the household. Not unexpectedly, the intervention criteria and differential responsiveness to social desirability. In any case, the lack of interinformant agreetended to be effective when there were fewer siblings, as the parents presumably had even more opportunity ment, while not providing evidence for concurrent validity, does not indicate a lack of validity [43] . In the to attend to and communicate with their participating child. This finding suggests that additional attention present study a previously developed measure with established reliability and validity assessing adolescent needs to be focused on larger families. Specifically, we must not only recognize that it may be more difficult perceptions of parent-child communication was adapted for use by parents [34, 35] . Although there was to impact communication in individual parent-child dyads, but also explore approaches (e.g., routinely weak evidence for concurrent validity (i.e., interinformant agreement), the observed significant treatment scheduled meetings of the entire family or various family members) that address the time constraints of effect found for both adolescent and parent reports provides additional evidence for the validity of the adolesthese families.
The importance of parent-child communication in cent measure and initial evidence for the validity of the parent measure. promoting healthy behaviors has been demonstrated in a number of studies linking parental connectedness, Finally, some indication of the potential impact of improved parent-child communication on subsequent parental monitoring, and communication with parents to lower levels of tobacco, alcohol, and other substance tobacco and alcohol use was presented in this study.
The modest estimates (e.g., 5 to 10% reduction in use use [20, 23, 24] . It may be the case that this factor plays an even more important role with the population of among households with fewer siblings) provide some indication of what we might expect to see in the future adolescents targeted for the intervention in this study. For example, previous studies have shown the ill effects if improved communication does in fact serve as a protective factor. of immigration, but failed to identify the mechanism through which this negative impact occurs [6, 13] . Based Although the result of this first step in evaluating a culturally sensitive intervention targeted to migrant on the results of the companion study reported in this issue [11] , we suggested that recently immigrated ado-Hispanic youth is promising, there are limitations that should be noted, as well as suggestions for further work. lescents and their parents may acculturate at different rates. That is, the participants in our study were faced First, the tobacco and alcohol use prevention program targeted a population that typically has not benefited with English-language schools and friendship groups, while their parents (involved in seasonal labor or home-from interventions because of access. Although we utilized culturally sensitive recruiters and materials along making) were much less likely to encounter the "Anglo" culture in their daily lives. Thus, promoting parent-with staff from the Migrant Education Program, almost 60% of the eligible families did not participate. This not child communication in these adolescents and their parents may not only promote healthy behaviors, but only limits our ability to generalize the findings to those who were not reached, but also suggests that additional also prevent additional family stress and its negative consequences.
efforts to involve this hard-to-reach population need to be considered. Additional limitations include the shortAlthough parent and adolescent reports of their communication were significantly related, the relationship term follow-up and reliance on self-report measures to evaluate the specific outcome. Reliance on self-reports was a small one. Individual perceptions can be influenced by many factors, such as someone's attitudes and from parents and adolescents could raise a concern that
